Grace Place Kids
Bible Study
YOU ARE SPECIAL TO GOD!
1. This is the VALENTINE season! It is a special time to talk about
LOVE!
2. Have you ever been around someone that made you feel special?
What did they do to make you feel that way?
3. You are special to God! The Bible says that you have “favor” with
God. Do you know what that means? It means that God gives you
special attention, because you are important to Him. Can you name
some things God has done for you that are special?
4. Read John 3:16. It says that God loves you so much that He has
given you life forever!
5. Read John 14:1- 4. It says that Jesus is making a home for you in
heaven! It also says that when everything is ready, He will come back
and get you! Plus, this verse says that you will be with Jesus forever!
You really are special to God!
6. Did you know that God loves all of His children just the same!
Look around the room and tell someone that they are special to God!
Now go and put a “I Am Special To God” sticker on someone! Be
sure everyone has one and that no one is left out, even your teachers!
4. Do you know someone that doesn’t know they are special to God?
If you do, just raise your hand. Let’s pray for friends that need to
know how much God loves them. (Leader, have the children pray with
each other about people they know that need to know Jesus and God’s
love.)
5. This week, give someone a “I Am Special to God” sticker and Valentine Card. (Leader, pass out Valentine cards for them to sign and give
them extra stickers to take home.)
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